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Faith starts with God. It is God who ignites faith 
in our hearts by the workings of His Spirit. He 
enables us to believe – making Him the initiator 
of our faith. However, He is not just the initiator 
of our faith, He is also the recipient of it. It is 
God who is the main object of our believing. All 
our faith is directed toward Him. And because of 
His work we have been enabled not just to believe 
but to keep believing. The greatest work to keep 
believing, to becoming faith-filled, is to seek the 
One who is both the starting point and main 
point of our faith. The writer of Hebrews in this 
verse defines faith as (1) believing that God exists 
and that (2) He rewards those who seek Him. 
One of the ways God rewards us is by increasing 
our faith – by giving us a greater measure of 
expectation as we seek Him and see Him, and 
believe in Him. When our faith seems to shake, 
dwindle, or lose heart, we have to get back to 
seeking God. He ignites our hearts to be persuad-
ed once again. We believe that He exists and that 
He rewards those who seek Him.  
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FAITH TO SEEK GOD.

“And without faith it is 
impossible to please 
him, for whoever would 
draw near to God must 
believe that he exists 
and that he rewards 
those who seek him.”

HEBREWS 11 :6
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Jesus did not come that we may 
live life to the full but that we 
may have life to the full. To have, 
is to possess. Jesus has come that 
you may possess something. Jesus 
died in order that you may have 
and possess eternal life; this was 
His purpose while on earth. What 
the devil wants is to steal, kill and 
destroy. In essence, his purpose is 
to try remove something from 
your possession. 
When the devil cannot take some-
thing from you, he will do every-
thing in his power to keep you 
distracted so that you never let 
what you possess change your 
reality. In other words, even 
though Jesus died to give you 
eternal life, it has not changed 
your person and purpose. 
Your value still comes from what 
you do and not what Jesus did. 
You still live in shame. 

You have a hard time loving 
people and loving yourself. And 
all of a sudden you find yourself 
living in alternative reality that is 
shaped by sin, the devil and our 
broken world but it is not the 
reality that God has created for 
you. 
Eternal life is not just the future 
we all long for as an escape from 
the pain and evil in this world. 
Eternal life is to know Him (John 
17:3). And it is in knowing Him 
that we experience change, and 
we discover who He created us to 
be. This is what Jesus wants us to 
possess. This is why Jesus came 
and died. 
He came that you may have life 
and have it to the full. This reality 
changes both your person and 
your purpose. This is what we are 
pressing into – this is what we are 
believing for.

FAITH FOR THE REALIT Y 
GOD HAS CREATED.

 
“The thief comes only to steal 
and kill and destroy; I have 
come that they may have life 
and have it to the full.”

JOHN 10 :10



In a world full of uncertainty and incon-
sistency, it is our faith that brings us 
assurance and conviction. It keeps us 
steadfast and resilient. But faith does not 
conjure up out of thin air, assurance and 
conviction. Faith responds. It responds 
and attaches itself to the Word of God 
before it becomes the assurance of things 
hoped for, the conviction of things not 
seen. The assurance and conviction of 
faith is predicated on the Word of God.  It 
is the Word of God that allows us to live 
with faith. And the more we hear the 
Word of God the more our faith increases 
(Romans 10:17). As long as we keep hear-
ing, we will keep believing. 

This means that when we stop believing 
we either stopped hearing or we began 
listening to an alternative word. What do 
you hear? What have you been listening 
to? Is it building assurance and conviction 
or are you becoming uncertain and incon-
sistent? Come back today to the Word of 
Christ. Let your faith attach to the Word 
that moves mountains, brings the dead to 
life, heals marriages, restores vision, and 
gives rest to the weary. Let this faith grow 
in you and let it become the assurance of 
things hoped for, the conviction of things 
not seen.
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FAITH ATTACHES TO 
THE WORDS OF GOD. 

Now faith is the assurance of 
things hoped for, the convic-
tion of things not seen.

HEBREWS 11 : 1



“And without faith it is 
impossible to please 
him, for whoever would 
draw near to God must 
believe that he exists 
and that he rewards 
those who seek him.”

Birthdays are wonderful 
because they celebrate life. 
They celebrate our life irre-
spective of our accomplish-
ments. They celebrate your 
reality and existence; that 
you were born in this world.
But the moment we started 
following Jesus we adopted a 
new reality. The reality that 
you were not just born into 
this world but that you have 
been sent. You were born in 
this world to be sent in the 
world. 
But you were not sent by 
yourself. You were sent with 
every person that has 
received the forgiveness of 
Jesus. They have been sent 
with you. They join you on 
the mission field of life.

Not only are other believers 
sent with you but Jesus 
Himself goes with you. As 
we go Jesus goes with us by 
His Spirit. “And behold, I 
am with you always, to the 
end of the age.” ~Jesus in 
Matthew 28:20. Jesus is 
waiting for you to invite 
Him into the lives of those 
who need Him. He is wait-
ing for you to bring Him to 
areas of pain in this world. 
Your faith is not meant to 
end with you. Your faith 
moves mountains not just in 
your life but in the life of 
others. So let your faith go 
beyond you. Let it go where 
Jesus wants to send it. 
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FAITH THAT GOES BEYOND ME; 
MY FAITH CAN CHANGE THEIR FUTURE. 

As you sent me into the world, so 
I have sent them into the world.

JOHN 17 : 18



What is the greatest work of God we see in the 
Bible? Is it the healing of the blind? The red 
sea crossing or even the account of creation? 
These and many more are great works of God 
but there is one work even greater. A work God 
did then and continues to do today. This work 
was made possible by the death and resurrec-
tion of Jesus. This work is you. More specifical-
ly, it is God bringing you from spiritual dark-
ness into spiritual light; it is God bringing to 
life that which was dead. It is God changing 
your nature. This work is referred to as, “God’s 
masterpiece” (Ephesians 2:10 NLT).  We must 
learn to see ourselves as God’s masterpiece. We 
must learn to see this work of God as His great-
est work. This work is proof that God has not 
withdrawn from His world. It is proof that He 
still speaks and moves and does wonders. The 
result? Our life and our relationship with God 
become the proof that nothing is impossible 
with God. If God can and has brought to life 
that which was dead, what remains impossible 
for Him? Celebrate the impossible work God 
has done in you. The work that ancient Israel 
waited centuries for, was done in you, and you 
get to experience it! Let this work, catapult you 
into a life that is free to believe for the impossi-
ble. For nothing will be impossible with God.
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“For nothing will be 
impossible with God.”

LUKE 1 :37

FAITH FOR HIS 
GREATEST WORK.




